Parochial Visitations – 2018
The Right Reverend William H. Stokes, D.D.

January
7  St. Paul’s Church, Camden - Three Kings Day Service
14  Christ the King Church, Willingboro
21  Christ Church, Middletown
28  St. James’ Church, Long Branch

February
4  St. Mary’s Church, Stone Harbor
11  St. Uriel the Archangel Church, Sea Girt
25  Trinity Church, Swedesboro

March
4  Good Shepherd Church, Berlin - Joint Eucharist w/St. Mary’s Church, Clementon
18  St. Raphael the Archangel Church, Brick
25  Grace Church, Merchantville

April
1  Easter: Trinity Cathedral
8  St. Andrew’s Church, Mount Holly
   Trinity Church, Princeton
14  Christ Church, Riverton
15  Holy Apostles Church, Yardville
21  All Saints’ Church, Scotch Plains
   Celebration of New Ministry: The Rev. Susanna P. Cates, Rector
22  St. Bernard’s Church, Bernardsville
   St. Paul’s Church, Westfield
   Celebration of New Ministry: The Rev. Dr. Duncan Johnston, Rector
28  Trinity Church, Cranford - Northern Convocation
29  All Saints’ Church, Navesink

May
13  Church of St. Michael the Archangel, Wall
20  Holy Trinity Church, Ocean City
27  St. Mark’s Church, Plainfield

June
3  Trinity Cathedral: Cathedral Sunday/Diocesan-wide Confirmation
   St. George’s-by-the-River Church, Rumson
10  St. Peter’s Church, Medford

July
15  St. Mary’s Church, Stone Harbor
22  St. Peter’s IGBO Church, Hamilton - 25th Anniversary
29  St. Thomas’ Church, Red Bank

August
5  St. Matthew’s Church, Pennington
26  St. John’s Church, Avon-by-the-Sea

September
2  Church of the Redeemer, Longport
9  St. James’ Church, Eatontown
16  Cristo Rey, Trenton
23  Church of St. John on the Mountain, Bernardsville
   St. Thomas’ Church, Alexandria
30  St. Michael’s Church, Trenton - 315th Anniversary Celebration

October
13  St. Mary’s Church, Pleasantville
October 14  Trinity Church, Vinetown - 150th Anniversary Celebration
       St. John’s Church, Salem
       Celebration of New Ministry: The Rev. Charles W. Messer, Rector
21  St. Luke’s Church, Metuchen
28  St. John’s Church, Somerville

November 4  St. Stephen’s Church, Whiting
11  St. Martin-in-the-Fields Church, Lumberton
18  Good Shepherd Church, Pitman
       St. Thomas Church, Glassboro
       Celebration of New Ministry: The Rev. Todd Foster, Rector
18

December 2  St. Bartholomew’s Church, Cherry Hill
       Celebration of New Ministry: The Rev. Anna C. Noon, Rector
16  St. Simeon-by-the-Sea Church, North Wildwood
23  Church of the Holy Spirit, Lebanon
       Camden Christmas at the Camden Aquarium